INTRODUCTION
============

Inhibitory antibodies to factor VIII (FVIII) or IX (FIX) are formed as notable complications in 10-30% and 2-5% of patients with hemophilia A and B, respectively \[[@B1]\]. This poses challenging problems for clinicians treating patients with hemophilia A or B undergoing surgical interventions in that inhibitors not only rapidly inactivate coagulation factordeficient concentrates but also stimulate the synthesis of new antibodies \[[@B2]\]. According to a recent European study \[[@B3]\], hemophilia patients with inhibitors are more vulnerable to arthropathy and orthopedic and musculoskeletal complications leading to a prolonged hospital stay and uncontrolled bleeding compared with those without inhibitors. Additionally, hemophilia patients with inhibitors are vulnerable to acute and chronic diseases arising from recurrent bleeding episodes, for which they should undergo surgical corrections \[[@B4]\]. It is commonly noted that it is impossible to supplement deficient coagulation factors. It is thus important to formulate appropriate treatment plans for hemophilia patients with inhibitors who are planning to undergo surgery \[[@B5]\]. That is, prevention for bleeding should be considered during the perioperative period. Bypassing agents are used to control and prevent bleeding during the perioperative period in hemophilia patients with inhibitors \[[@B1][@B2][@B6][@B7][@B8]\]. Two types of bypassing agents are currently available in the clinical setting: activated prothrombin complex concentrates (APCC) (FEIB; Baxter, Vienna, Austria) and recombinant activated factor VII (rFVIIa) (NovoSeven; Novo Nordisk, Bagsvaerd, Denmark). A few clinical studies have shown that bypassing agents can be safe, effective treatments to manage bleeding before and after surgery and to prevent bleeding in hemophilia patients with inhibitors \[[@B1][@B2][@B6][@B7]\]. However, the number of reported cases involving emergency conditions and elective surgeries remains limited, and a consensus regarding the efficacy and safety of bypassing agents is still needed.

Given this background, we conducted this single-center, retrospective study to assess the hemostatic efficacy and safety of bypassing agents in hemophilia patients with inhibitors undergoing elective or emergency surgeries. The aim of this study was to identify the possibility of surgical intervention in hemophilia patients with inhibitors by using bypassing agents while under the care of hematologists.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Study patients and setting
--------------------------

Between May 2008 and July 2014, 18 patients underwent 36 surgeries at our medical institution. Hemophilia patients with inhibitors who underwent surgery and were hospitalized for hemostatic therapy were included. Inhibitors were classified into low- or high-responding inhibitors based on a patient\'s peak inhibitor titer after repeated FVIII exposure. An antibody titer persistently below 5 Bethesda units (BU) despite repeated challenges with FVIII was considered a low-responding inhibitor. A high-responding inhibitor was defined as a titer greater than 5 BU at any time \[[@B9]\]. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of our medical institution (approval No. 2015-01-028).

Treatment protocol
------------------

High-dose FVIII concentrates (100 IU/kg twice daily) were used in the low-responding inhibitor group. In the high-responding inhibitor group, bypassing agents were administered following the manufacturer\'s guidelines for optimal dosing: 50-100 U/kg for APCC and 90-120 µg/kg for rFVIIa \[[@B10][@B11]\]. APCC was administered every 8-12 hours but did not exceed 200 IU/kg/day for the first 3 days \[[@B12]\]. The rFVIIa was administered every 2-3 hours in doses of 90 µg/kg for the first 3 days. The infusion regimens of bypassing agents were prescribed in accordance with a nationally approved summary of product characteristics or in accordance with guidance from current published literature \[[@B6][@B13]\]. The treatment dose was tapered depending on the type of surgery and clinical outcomes. If surgery was performed under general anesthesia or if the surgery was orthopedic, we reduced the dose or frequency of clotting factor concentrates after using the current product for the first 3 days. If the procedure was performed under local anesthesia, we controlled the use of hemostatic coverage after the first 2 days. Considering clinical outcomes, if the bleeding worsened or the patient did not improve, additional changes in treatment were made such as switching products or increasing the dose or frequency of the current product. Because the maximum dose of bypassing agent was administered at the beginning of the surgery, the agent was changed if there was unsatisfactory bleeding control.

If patients with hemophilia and inhibitors experienced bleeding episodes that were refractory to either APCC or rFVIIa alone, both products were administered in a sequential fashion to produce a superior hemostatic outcome. Sequential therapy was defined as the alternate administration of 1 APCC dose followed by 1 or 2 rFVIIa doses within 12 hours.

Patient evaluation
------------------

Through a retrospective review of the medical records, we evaluated preoperative baseline characteristics such as age, gender, weight, type and severity of hemophilia, inhibitor titers, medical history, type of surgery, type of initial bypassing agent, initial treatment regimens, and outcomes of prophylactic treatment. We also evaluated patient outcomes based on perioperative bleeding, time to change of initial clotting factor concentrates, use of sequential therapy, total amount of clotting factor concentrates, reoperation or additional surgery, length of hospital stay, and patient outcomes such as the rate of patient discharge.

Patient follow-up
-----------------

Postoperatively, the patients were followed up once during the first 1-month period, at 6-month intervals for the following year, and once per year during the second and third years.

RESULTS
=======

Baseline characteristics of the patients
----------------------------------------

In total, 36 surgeries were conducted in 18 hemophilia patients with inhibitors ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The median age of the patients was 30.5 (range, 7-52) years. Our clinical series of patients comprised 16 cases of hemophilia A (88.9%) and 2 cases of hemophilia B (11.1%). All of the patients had severe hemophilia. which shows less than 1% of normal factor activity in blood. The median inhibitor titer at procedures was 14 (range, 0.7-1,900) BU. Of the 36 surgeries, 25 were elective orthopedic surgeries, and the remaining 11 comprised a variety of surgical procedures, 5 of which occurred under emergency conditions. All surgeries were performed using standard conventional methods at a single center, for which the patients\' hematologic profile was monitored by a single board-certified specialist in hematology. Moreover, each procedure is reported as an individual case ([Tables 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

Patient progress
----------------

Patient progress and outcomes are described in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. The median length of hospital stay was 14 (range, 1-58) days. High-dose FVIII concentrates were given in 2, APCC in 21, and rFVIIa in 9 cases ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). In 10 cases, however, we replaced the initial hemostatic cover with other medications for continuous bleeding control. If satisfactory bleeding control was not achieved by changing the bypassing agent, sequential bypassing therapy was performed (case numbers D2, L1, L2, M1, O1, and R2). In these cases, bleeding control was successful within several days after sequential therapy with APCC and rFVIIa ([Tables 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

In our series, the rate of patient discharge was 94.4% (34/36). One patient (D2) had a hospital stay that was prolonged to 58 days for additional surgeries. This patient presented with gastrointestinal bleeding due to small bowel ischemia. Moreover, the patient developed shock due to continuous bleeding from the sites of anastomosis, for which the patient needed additional surgical interventions with sequential therapy using 2 bypassing agents.

There were 2 deaths (D3 and P1) in our study (5.6%, 2/36); 1 patient (D3) died of intracranial hemorrhage and the other (P1) presented with an uncontrolled traumatic hemothorax. In the latter case, we performed femoral angiography followed by embolization to identify the sites of bleeding. Although the bleeding was almost controlled, the patient died of excessive retroperitoneal bleeding due to a vascular injury at the femoral site.

Postoperative bleeding control in emergency surgery cases
---------------------------------------------------------

The 36 surgeries included 5 emergency and 31 elective surgeries ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). Two patients (D3 and P1) (2/5, 40%) died after emergency surgeries. Of the remaining 3 patients (D2, M1, and R2), 2 (D2 and R2) had small bowel ischemia and the other (M1) underwent an emergency thoracotomy for hemothorax with hemostatic covering using bypassing agents. In the last 3 cases (D2, M1, and R2), postoperative bleeding control was successful after sequential therapy.

DISCUSSION
==========

Neutralizing antibodies to FVIII or FIX pose problems in the management of patients with hemophilia A or B. It has been reported that both APCC and rFVIIa are effective for bleeding control in hemophilia patients with inhibitors. The hemostatic efficacy of bypassing agents has been documented; APCCs and rFVIIa have been reported to be effective in 91.2% and 84.0% of patients undergoing surgical interventions \[[@B1][@B6]\]. In patients with high-responding inhibitors, however, some bleeding episodes do not respond well to the initial agents because of the unreliability with which hemostasis can be achieved and maintained \[[@B12][@B14]\]. In addition, the use of 2 bypassing agents is associated with a risk of thromboembolism \[[@B10][@B11]\]. Thus, all but essential surgeries tend to be avoided in hemophilia patients with inhibitors. Moreover, the number of case reports of major surgeries and elective procedures is limited.

Our study reports the findings of a single-center experience in hemophilia patients with inhibitors who were undergoing surgery and receiving high-dose factor concentrates or bypassing agents. Although unexpected complications led to additional surgeries and further hospitalizations in some cases, all but 2 patients were discharged (34/36, 94.4%). There were 6 patients whose bleeding could not be well controlled despite the use of single bypassing agents. However, all of these 6 patients were successfully discharged after receiving sequential bypassing therapy. Similar reports have used the rate of patient discharge as a main outcome measure of successful surgery \[[@B15][@B16]\]. Nevertheless, other measures might be useful for assessing the outcome of surgery in hemophilia patients with inhibitors, such as the patient\'s systemic condition, length of hospital stay, and amount of blood transfusion.

In this study, the death rate was 5.6% (2/36). However, considering emergency conditions only, the death rate was 40% (2/5). Although the same protocol was applied to all surgeries, the patient\'s general condition and various patient-specific factors might also have affected the general coagulation process and led to poor outcomes.

In patients with hemophilia, it is important to identify preoperative factors that may affect perioperative complications. In a report of hemophilia patients without inhibitors, the following factors could be used to identify patients potentially at risk: abnormal alkaline phosphatase, albumin, platelet, and α-fetoprotein levels; the presence of ascites; and Child-Pugh classification C \[[@B17]\]. That is, hemophilia patients with these perioperative risk factors might be vulnerable to higher mortality. This leads to the suggestion that laboratory measurements might be helpful for predicting postoperative outcomes in hemophilia patients with inhibitors.

One of the major challenges in managing hemophilia patients with inhibitors is predicting the product to which a patient will show a good response. Some assays, such as thrombin generation assay, thromboelastography, and clotting waveform analysis are useful for assessing the hemostatic status of hemophilia patients with inhibitors during the perioperative period. These assays have yet to be validated and have advantages and disadvantages \[[@B18][@B19][@B20]\]. Despite the favorable discharge rate in this study, the initial clotting factor concentrates needed to be changed in 27.8% of the cases (10/36) ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). It is important to predict which clotting factor concentrates are best for the patient and to decide whether to change the clotting factor concentrates during the postoperative period; these assays might be helpful.

For patients who have poor responses to both rFVIIa and APCC as single agents, sequential therapy using both agents was performed, but this must be used with caution because of the increased risk of thrombosis. It is thus essential to monitor conventional laboratory indicators of consumption coagulopathy, such as platelet counts, fibrinogen, activated partial thromboplastin time, prothrombin time, and D-dimers, in patients receiving a high dose of bypassing agents \[[@B5][@B14]\]. In some patients in our series, tests for consumption coagulopathy were checked, and the results were normal without thrombotic complications.

The management recommendations developed by the consensus group stress several considerations aimed at optimizing the safety and efficacy of bypassing agents for surgical procedures in hemophilia patients with inhibitors. Following these consensus protocols \[[@B21][@B22]\], the key to the success of bypassing agents as hemostatic cover in elective surgery is to prepare patients with thorough preoperative planning. Therefore, the following points should be carefully considered before surgery: timing of the surgery, the previous clinical response to treatment, and underlying conditions of patients determined by laboratory tests such as current inhibitor titer and coagulation factors. Also, patients should be monitored closely to access hemostatic efficacy and thrombotic complications at an early stage. Above all, it is most important that the timing schedule of the administration of bypassing agents be strictly adhered to as the omission of a dose may result in bleeding.

This study investigated the total amount of clotting factor concentrates given and the period of infusion. Because the series involved different types of surgeries and various patient conditions, it was difficult to evaluate the results. Most patients were managed at several other clinics after discharge, including hemostatic and rehabilitative care. Therefore, our ability to evaluate a patient\'s condition after discharge was limited.

In conclusion, our results indicate that postoperative outcomes can be successful in hemophilia patients with inhibitors if bleeding is managed effectively using bypassing agents during the perioperative period. In addition, our results indicate that more active and aggressive management should be performed for patients undergoing emergency surgeries. It is thus imperative that outcome measures for successful postoperative outcomes based on the hemostatic efficacy of bypassing agents are customized for individual hemophilia patients.
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###### Patient demographics.
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^a)^Severe hemophilia was defined as \<1% clotting factor level.

Abbreviation: BU, Bethesda unit.

###### Details of the cases and procedures.
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Abbreviations: FVIII, factor VIII concentrate; APCC, activated prothrombin complex concentrates; rFVIIa, recombinant activated factor VII; NA, not applicable; Seq, sequential.

^a)^Procedures for N2 and N3 were done on the same day.

###### Surgeries performed.
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Abbreviations: ICH, intracranial hemorrhage; PICC, peripherally inserted central catheter.

###### Patient progress and outcomes.
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Abbreviations: FVIII, factor VIII; APCC, activated prothrombin complex concentrates; rFVIIa, recombinant activated factor VII.

###### Patients who underwent surgery under emergency conditions.
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Abbreviation: ICH, intracranial hemorrhage.
